isoweld® Stress Plates for induction welding attachment

Product Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Carton Wt. (lbs.)</th>
<th>Carton Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1555270</td>
<td>isoweld® PVC plate</td>
<td>FI-P-6.8-PVC-PC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555269</td>
<td>isoweld® TPO plate</td>
<td>FI-P-6.8-TPO-PC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features and Benefits
- Proprietary adhesive for secure weld
- Stacked for ease of use
- 22 ga. G90 Galvanized steel

Application
TPO and PVC/KEE/TPA membrane attachment using isoweld® induction welding tools

Specifications
- OD: 3.15’ (80 mm) Round
- Material: G90 Steel with proprietary adhesive coating
- Back of plate: Gray polyester coating
- Color (front of plate): TPO – Yellow
  PVC/KEE/TPA – Purple

Approvals
State of Florida: FL20311
16-0712.08

Installation and Application Considerations
Use with isoweld® induction welding tools and applications approved by the roofing system manufacturer. Use with:
- #15 Dekfast
- #12 Purlin
- TPR-L Peel Rivet
Contact SFS for special application use with #12 or #14 Dekfast